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the last-nariied street'to its junction with the road
which w.asssometime kno\yn as Hie Wellingborough
andThrapston turnpike road, and continuing thence
still north-eastward for a distan'ceof one mile'and a
quarter, or' thereabouts, along the middle of the
last-described road, tjhereby crossing the line of
the Lei Center and'Hftchin Railway to the boundary
in the/centre of the bridge^ which carries the same
ro^d over ttie river Ise aforesaid,-' whidh boundary
divide? tile said' parish" of Wellingbprough from
the parish pf Fine'dou aforesaid."

~ -'' . ; x *. ' • - .- ' , -
And whereas-the, sai.d representation has been

approved.by Her. tylajesty in G-punciJ: now, there-
fore, Her Majesty,- by :ahd with.*the,advice of Her
said Council; is pleased hereby to ratify the said
representation, and, tp'. order;, and ..direct that the
same and every; ipaht thereof shall be effectual in
law immediate!^ from and/after the time when
this Order shall-, have been duly-published in the
London Gazette', pursuant tp^-the said Acts ; and
Her Majesty,.-by,;and witHthe like advice, is pleased
hereby to .dir^efe,;-thaty-this- Order be forthwith
registered by?tjjg Registrar of ..the; said, diocese of
Peterborough.-,v-;j - ,-•: • . , - . - , ' . " • ,

* ", V""'•/' -- - Edmund Harrison.

-T the.Court af Balmoral^the 'loth day of
Qctober, 18J2. J - ' " ... ,

• ; ~. V ' - PRESENT,
The QUEE^Most^kc&lerit Majesty in Council.

TT7 SERE AS -the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
If for England have,/n"\ pursuance of the

Act of the. fifty-ninth'year of'His-Majesty King
George tfj'eT Third^ chapter one hundred and
thirty-iguir.; 6f.,th%'Act'of the'Second a!ndjthird
years of Her -Jijajestyj:' chapter forty-nine j "of the
Act of the thirclVnd fourth years of Her Majesty,
chapter sixty ; and of the Act of the nineteenth
and twentieth years of Her "Majesty, chapter
fifty-five, 'duly prepared and laid before Her
Majesty. in Council a representation, bearing
date the first day pf August^ in the year one
thousand eight.hundred and seventy-two, in the
words following ; "that 'i3 to"say :•"'"'••*•-"'"
. " We;' the' Ecclesiastical Comnrissioners • for
~Etfglan\J,*W pursuance' of the'rAct' of -the fifty-,
ninflf'year of >His' Majefety- King George >the
Third, -'chapter one hundred-and';tliirty-f5ur; of
the 'AcV'of;; the '-.second and . third* years of your
Majesty;','• chapter "forty-nine ; of the Act of
the thir3ran'd fotiirth. years of• your Majesty,
chapter sixty; and of the Act of the nine-
teenth and twentieth years of your Majesty,
chapter fifty-five; have prepared, and now
humbly lay before your Majesty in Council, the
following representation as to the assignment of a
district chapelry to the consecrated church of
Saint-Luke, situate at Woodside, in the district-
chapelry of Saint James. Croydon Common, some
time piart of the parish of Croydon, in 'the county
of Surrey, and in the diocese pf Canterbury.

f( Whereas it appears to us to be expedient that
a district chapelry should be assigned to the said
church of Saint Luke, situate at Woodside as
aforesaid.

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Honourable and Most Reverend Archibald Camp-
bell, Archbishop of Canterbury (testified by his
having signed and sealed this representation),
we, the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners, humbly
represent that it would, in our opinion, be expe-
dient that all that part of the said district-
chapelry of Saint James, Croydon Common, which

is described'.in the schedule" hereunder'written,.
all which part, together with the boundaries-
thereof, is delineated and set forth,on the map-
or plan hereunto annexed, should be assigned as
a district chapelry to the said "church1 of Saint
Luke, situate at Wopdside' as aforesaid, amKthafr
the same should be named 'The District Chapelry
of Saint-Luke, Woodside, Croydon.' . " '•

" And, with the like consent of t'he said Archi-
bald Campbell, Archbishop pf Canterbury (testified
as • aforesaid), we, the'said Ecclesiastical Com-
missioners, further represent, that it appeal's to us
to be expedient that banns of matrimonyshould be
published, and that marriages, baptisms, church-
ings, and burials should be solemnized or performed
at the said church of Saint Luke, situate atWobd-
side as aforesaid, and that the fees to be received in
respect of the publication of such banns, and of the
solemnization or performance of the said offices,,
should be paid and belong to the minister of-the
same church for the time being: Provided always,
that so long as the Reverend John Geiorge
Hodgson, the present vicar or incumbent" of the
vicarage of the said parish of Croydon, shall'con-
tinue to be such vicar or incumbent, .all the fees
which, may be received in respect of such pub-
lication, solemnization, or performance at the said
church of Saint Luke, situate'at Woodside as
aforesaid, shall be paid -over by the minister
thereof to the said John'George Hodgson: - And
provided also, tha't if 'the Reverend Henry Camp-
bell Watson, the present incumbent of the ''perpe-
tual curacy of the said'district chapelry of Saint
James, Croydon Common, sh.all continue, to b&
such incumbent at the date of the next avbi'dance-
of the vicarage of the said parish of Croydon,
then and thereafter, so long as'he, the 'said'Henry
Campbell Watson, shall remain ihcurabent'of the
same perpetual curacy, all the said fees which may
be received in respect of such publication, solem-
nization, or performance at the said church of
Saint Luke, situate at Woodside as aforesaid, shall
be paid over by the minister thereof to the said
Henry Campbell Wat'son. And provided further
that nothing herein contained shall be construed
as expressing any intention" on the part of us, the-
said Commissioners, to concur in or approve the
taking of. any fee'for the""perf6rmance of the said
ollice of baptism, or for the registration thereof.
- " We, therefore, humbly pray that your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into your Royal consideration, and to make such
Order with respect thereto as to your Majesty, in
your Royal wisdom, shall seem meet.

"The SCHEDULE lo which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

" The District Chapelry of Saint Luke, Wood-
sidc, Croydon, being:

<: AH that part of the district chapelry of Saint
James, Croydon Common, sometime part of the
parish of Croydon, in the county of Surrey, and in
the diocese of Canterbury, which is bounded on
the north by the district chapelry of Saint Mark,
South Norwood, sometime part of the said parish
of Croydon, on the east by the parish of Becken-
ham, in the county of Kent, and in the diocese of
Canterbury aforesaid, on the south, partly by the
new parish of Shirley, sometime part of the parish
of Croydon aforesaid, and on all other sides, that
is to say,'on the remaining part of the south and
on the west by an imaginary line commencing
upon the boundary which divides the said new
parish of Shirley from the district chapelry of
Saint James, Croydon Common aforesaid, at the
point where Stroud Green-road is joined by Wood-


